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HarYana Government

t"oiil'?:o"artment

/f SY

|

: In exercise orthe

powe^T#"#;:'f"f;"'

No. I.R.-Il-Exmp/NS (W)/Mgt/202tt0al ?.
1958 (Puniab Act 15 of 1958) read with rules
of the punjab Strop and 6omlmercial Establishments Act,
,qi be-half the Governor of Haryana hereby
framed under the said Act, and all the powers "i"U1itJftii" T
Grand

3"d Floor' Block D &E'
Mercer Corr*tiirrg (India) Priv-ate ii*it"O, 1", 2nu and
vill' Gwal Pahari' Tehsil
Ltd',
Insignia d'z' Pnt'
Canyon Building (83),IT/ITES SEZ of +br
of. section 30 of the Punjab Shops and
Sohna, Gurugram ao. tfr. operation -of the,proii.ion'
subject to the following conditions:Commercial nstaUfisfrmenis Act, 19i8 up to 31.12.2611
under the Punjab Shops and
1. The Estabtishment must be registerltrenewed ihrough on-line (www.hrylabour'gov'in)

exempts

site
commercial Establishments Act, l95g on ihe departmenialweb
shall not exceed ten hours on
establishment
tht
The total no. oit o*, of work of an emptoy". in

2.

anY one daY.

on
establishment shall not exceed twelve hours
The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the

3.

anY one daY'

person
exceed fifty in any o]le quarter and the
The total no. of hours of overtime work shall not
to
payable
wages
normal
of
rate
shall be paio remuneration at double ihe
employed r",.
""r.
him calculated bY the hour'

4.

ii*.

5.TheManagementwillensureprotectionofwomenfromsexualHarassmentatworkplacein
& Others Vs'
the Hon'bi" Sop."t. C9u{ in the case of Vishaka
terms of the direction of

(AIR 1997 Supreme c^ourt-3011)'
State of Rajasthan vide judgment dated 1i-8-1997
ptoptt Transport facility to the women
und
Security
The Management will provide ua.quut"
shifts'
employeesbf contractors during the evening/night
workers including
Contract-iith an appropriately licensed/registered
The Managemeni shall e*e"ut"'the

6.

*o.*

1.
g.

SecurityAgencyincludingthenameofthecabprovider/Transportcontractor.vehicle in the presence of
that the *o-.n.inpfoyees boarding on the
The Managem,in *iff

g.
A

t

"nio.
securitY guards on dutY'
Incharge/Management have maintained the Boarding
The Managem.n *iii.nrure that the Security
record consisting
KeglslevurBrrauy DrBrreu '""'v"."1_al_,*_^i^-ii
of the Driver, Addresis of the Driver,
Registration
Manufacture; ;i'th. iehicle, Vitricte
Ig.:
pickup of the women emplovees from the

RegisterrDigdi:"";5-'"-p"i*r'J

4k';f'ffitolia;N"

(Paramlt
DY. Labour

"irt"'oriuer,

g{.Il}ilhAt*'*:;X"lJ#filt:l*,e
urf

trtrrv-'r

S;;;lt

and'Time of

*"i
f*"

t*-3"*J'Tr::"Ji?#"Slt"*

g*ard is maintained bv the
that the attendance Regisrer orthe securitv

incharge/management'

!,--d-^ -L^+^ :r^-+ift,
bearing
clearlv hearins
identitv cards
^o,r{c clecrrv
that the driver is carrying the photo
1. ;T$iyu#:fi# ;iiiiffi;;e
proper address and dress'

12.

security

his Name ind with

incharge
The Managernrni*itt'.nsure that the transport vehicle
has maintained a movement register'

/ security

incharge

/ management

13'TheManagementwillensurethatthevehicleisnotblackortintedglasses'
vehicle' The
emergency calls no' are displayed inside the
14. The Management will ensure thatthethedriver
work place
for
first
employee
women
iilt not take any
Management wilt atso ensure that
and witl not drop last at home/her accommodation'
point before the employee

*il

*il

16.

not leave the dropping
ensure that the iri"".r
The Managem.it
enters into her accommodation'
ensure holding an annual self defence workshop/training
The Manager*rt

t7.

lTlt:fi!| r"nditions as may.be specified in this regard by the Labour Department

15.

*n

for

women

from time to

time.
next time'
office within 30 days before the expiry date'
The application may kindly be submitted to this

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, Haryana'

